For total driving confidence, complement your Subaru’s performance with STI Brake Pads.

It takes special brakes to complement your Subaru - STI Brake Pads. Our high-performing, asbestos-free brakes are more heat resistant for unmatched braking efficiency. It’s made of banana peel waste, making it eco-friendly too. Complete your STI driving experience, use original STI Brake Pads now.

STI Brake Pads Promotion (For Forester models only)

Usual Price: PHP 29,050.00
Promotion Price: PHP 16,800.00

Subaru Greenhills
187 EDSA North Greenhills, San Juan, Metro Manila 1503, Philippines
Tel. (02) 727-8333

Subaru C5 Pasig
E. Rodriguez Jr. corner Carlos Caparaz St., Brgy Ugong, Pasig City
Tel. (02) 882-9788

Subaru Manila Bay
Lot 39 Block 2, Bradco Avenue, Aseana City, Paranaque, Metro Manila
Tel. (02) 880-9898